
 

 

 

 

 

Barry County Board of Commissioners  

October 26, 2021; 9:00 a.m.; Commission Chambers For 

MINUTES 
 

   
1. Chair Ben Geiger called the regular session of the Barry County Board of Commissioners to Order at 9:00 

a.m. 
 

2. Invocation was led by Commissioner Geiger. 
 

3. Those present stood and said the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America. 
 

4. Roll Call was taken.  The following members were present:  Bruce Campbell, Vivian Conner, Catherine 
Getty, Ben Geiger, Howard Gibson, David Jackson, and Jon Smelker.  Also present:  County Administrator 
Michael Brown, and Clerk Pam Palmer.   

 
5. APPROVAL OF WRITTEN AGENDA: (including consent items & items for discussion) 

 
The agenda was approved as written without objection. 

6. REPORTS FROM STATE AND COUNTY OFFICERS:  None.  
  

7. LIMITED PUBLIC COMMENT: (3 minutes per person) 

 

- Joel Ibbotson spoke about equal protection under the law. 

- Gary White spoke about the Health Board meeting being moved but not posted anywhere. 

- Charles Hertzler mentioned that Ben Geiger serves as chair of the GOP, Health Board and 
Board of Commissioners.  He believes Ben has a conflict of interest and should resign from two 
out of the three boards.  

- Lynette Dooley from Orangeville Township stated she has lived in Barry County for 47 years 
and appreciates the commissioners and their guidance through government. 

- Pat Hilton spoke about the results of the covid-19 numbers and the Health Officer got the data 
so wrong.  Do they recognize they got it wrong, and what are they going to do in the future to 
make sure they don’t make the same mistake again? 

- Adam Heikkila spoke about control and can look at the situation over the past year and one-half 
that has been planned for many decades.  He stated the non-profit that he shut down in Battle 
Creek in 2015 was run by Gamaliel Foundation which is political power that controls boards. 

- Sharon Olson stated that she received a phone call from one of her vendors after receiving a 
video of her public comment from last week.  She wants the commissioners to respond, not 
react.  She pointed out the commissioners are holding positions of responsibility, not authority.  
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VARIOUS CORRESPONDENCE:  

  
8. CONSENT ITEMS (voted upon at one time by roll call vote):  

a. Approval of October 12, 2021 Board of Commissioners meeting minutes.  

b. Approval of October 19, 2021, Committee of the Whole meeting minutes.  

c. Approval of the FY 2022 Office of Community Corrections Grant Contract and to authorize the 
Chairperson of the Board to sign it.  

d. Approval to re-appoint Anne Richards as the Democrat member, and Patricia Walton as the  

Republican member, to serve on the Board of Canvassers for a term that starts November 1, 
2021 and ends October 31, 2025.  

e. Approval to re-appoint Matthew Rosser to serve on the Barry County Solid Waste Oversight 
Committee in the position representing the Recycling Industry for a three-year term that begins 
on 11/1/21 and expires on 10/31/24.  

f. Approval of grant number EMC-2021-EP-00003 State of Michigan FY 2021 Emergency 
Management Performance Grant, Grant Agreement and authorize the chairperson and 
administrator to sign both copies of the grant agreement.  

g. Approval of the Barry County 2021 Apportionment report. (roll call vote)  

 
Moved by Conner, seconded by Gibson to approve the above listed items.  Roll Call vote.  Ayes:  
Campbell, Conner, Getty, Geiger, Gibson, Jackson , and Smelker.  Nays:  None.  Motion carried.  
 

9. PRESENTATIONS:   Jack Ward, Posse – K-9 Fundraiser  
  

10. PUBLIC HEARINGS: Barry County Proposed 2022 Budget (With Projections for 2023 and 2024) 

https://www.barrycounty.org/proposedbudget  

Chair Geiger opened the public hearing and asked for public comment. 

Gary White of Nashville, Michigan talked about the 19.2 million dollars that requires a tax levy of 5.2724 
mills and will raise taxes for Barry County residents by $377,000.  He suggested that the county should 
reduce the millage budget to 18.6 million and possibly look at funding a jail.  He also commented on the 
difficulty in obtaining timely information regarding the application for ARPA funding.   

Chair Geiger closed the public meeting. 

11. ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION (roll call vote indicated)  Approval of transfers and disbursements:  

a. Approval of claims in the amount of $122,167.09 (roll call vote) 
 

Moved by Getty, seconded by Smelker for approval of transfers and disbursements in the amount of 
$122,167.09.  Roll call vote.  Ayes:  Campbell, Conner, Getty, Geiger, Gibson, Jackson, and Smelker.  
Nays:  None.  Motion carried. 

    
b. Adoption of Resolution #21-20 to adopt the 2022 Barry County Budget, General Appropriations Act 

and Millage. (roll call vote)  
 

Moved by Getty, seconded by Smelker for adoption of Resolution #21-20 to adopt the 2022 Barry 
County Budget, General Appropriations Act and Mileage. Roll call vote.  Ayes:  Campbell, Getty, Geiger, 
Gibson, Jackson and Smelker.  Nays:  Conner.  Motion carried. 
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c. Approval of October 5, 2021, Committee of the Whole meeting minutes. (roll call vote) 
 

Moved by Getty, seconded by Gibson for approval of the October 5, 2021, Committee of the Whole 
meeting minutes.  Discussion.  Roll call vote.  Ayes: Campbell, Conner, Getty, Geiger, Gibson, 
Jackson and Smelker.  Nays:  None.  Motion carried. 

  
12. UNFINISHED BUSINESS:  None.  

   
13. NEW BUSINESS:  

a. Anti-Masking Resolution  
 

Moved by Gibson, seconded by Smelker that the Board of Commissioners make public the October 
7, 2021 Attorney/Client privileged written communication from Cohl, Stoker & Toskey, PC regarding 
Barry County and the Barry-Eaton District Health Department.  Roll call vote. Ayes:  Campbell, 
Conner, Geiger, Getty, Gibson, Jackson and Smelker.  Nays:  None.  Motion carried. 

 

The commissioners read into the record five questions that were submitted to the County attorney law firm 
of Cohl, Stoker & Toskey, along with their short answer response.  (see attached). 

Recess at 9:52 a.m.  Resume meeting at 10:03 a.m. with all commissioners present, with a copy of the 
Resolution from Jackson County.   

Moved by Smelker, seconded by Conner to resolve that the Board of Commissioners is opposed to school 
vaccine and mask mandates. Discussion.  Commissioner Conner withdrew her support of this motion.  
There being no support, the motion is void.   

 
14. COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT:  None. 

  

15. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT:  None. 
  

16. VICE CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT:  Commissioner Conner reported that the carpet is in for the Friend of 
Court area, and the screening area and SOS office should be finished mid- last week (October 20th).  They 
will be starting remodeling on the second floor of the Courts and Law Building the third week of October 
and the third floor renovations will be started once the second floor is completed. 

 
She attended the Prairieville Township meeting where they passed a resolution on approval of the 
Southgate Drive Special Assessment fund, approved the 11/2/2021 public hearing date for the Merlau 
Special Assessment, approved the Merlau Special Assessment fund, approved the PCI contract codes, 
and approved the PCI Zoning contract. 

 

She attended the Planning Commission meeting last night where they interviewed four firms to facilitate 
assistance with a new master plan.    

  
17. COMMISSIONER REPORTS: (FOR ITEMS NOT ON THE AGENDA) – Each commissioner reported on 

their various committees, boards, and meetings.  
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18. LIMITED PUBLIC COMMENT: (3 MINUTES PER PERSON)  

- Joel Ibbotson was on record earlier stating that the governor was correct that the legislature 
cannot weaponize funding based on an officer’s actions. One requirement is they must be able 
to exercise their duty without fear of anything from the commissioners.  He agrees with the 
attorneys, except for the defacto regarding the Oath of Office.  The Health Officer has to have 
an Oath of Office, and deposit it with the Clerk.  The resolution proposed back in December    
asked that the Health Officer resign.  We do not have equal benefits from this department and 
we are not being served equally from this department. Her unequal enforcement of the law 
denies equal protection of the law. 

- Pat Hilton stated that a resolution can be good so that the public knows where everyone stands 
on the topic.  He believes the right questions need to be asked of the attorney in order to receive 
the right answers.  He discussed eminent dangers and the enforcement of health laws. Since 
the wrong questions were asked of the lawyer he feels that is not representation, and allows the 
commissioners to hide behind a lawyer when things get tough. 

- Michelle Peletier thanked the commissioners for seeking answers from the county attorney.  
She appreciates the boards’ stance and sharing the attorney opinon. 

- Gary White – public comments and public hearings.  He urged the ability to review resolutions. 
He does not feel the meetings are run well.  He believes they are unorganized chaos.  

- Charles Hertzler spoke about the Oath of Office by the Health Officer.  He believes that Ben 
should resign from some of his boards because he is hurting the county.  He cannot stand up for 
the rights of the people to be make sure our voices are heard.   

- Cindy Twitchell spoke of her right to speak during public comment for more than 3 minutes 
based on her first amendment constitutional rights  
  

19. OTHER BUSINES:  None. 
  
20. ADJOURNMENT:  at 10:47 a.m. 

 
  

__________________________________  

Ben Geiger, Chair 

Barry County Commissioners 

 

 

__________________________________  

Pamela A. Palmer, County Clerk 

 

 

Approved:  _________________________  

                  Date & Initials 
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